Principal for a Day 2016

Left - Greg Batten
Eastern Randolph High

Right - Tyson Nixon
Loflin Funeral Home

Left - Michael Crider
Southwestern Randolph Middle

Right - Kathleen Duckworth
Randolph Electric Membership Corp.

Left - Jonathon Thomas
Thomas Tire

Right - Malynda Shumaker
Asheboro Recycling Center

Left - Anthony Grosch
Uwharrie Middle

Right - Rick Powell
Pemmco Manufacturing

Left - Kelli Harrell
Liberty Elementary

Right - Kevin Bowman
Liberty Leader

Left - Megan Clapp
Randolph-Asheboro YMCA

Right - Dana Albright-Johnson
Northeastern Randolph Middle

Left - Shon Hildreth
Southwestern Randolph High

Right - Malynda Shumaker
Asheboro Recycling Center

PFAD participants not pictured:
Randolph Early College High - Principal April Thompson, Allison Hammer of Bank of NC
Southeastern Randolph Middle - Principal Gail Powers, Elworth Cheek of Mt. Nebo Holiness Church
John Lawrence Elementary - Principal Ginger Crites, Lisa Hayworth of Randolph County Partnership for Children
Hopewell Elementary - Principal Sharon Harper, Tim Conner of Wells-Fargo in Archdale